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Third Annual Luther League Cojiven-
. tion.

The third annual convention of the
Synodical Luther League of North Car-

. olina will meet August 22nd, 23rd and
ilih in Emaunel E. L. Church, Lin-
colntou. X. C., Rev. V. C. Ridenhour
j iast or.

Representatives from about ninety
Luther Leagues will meet in this con-
vention.

Notable among the speakers will be
the Rev. C. A. Portz, secretary of the
Life Service department of the Luther
League of America; Mrs. Virgil Sease,
secretary of the Alissioyfiry Department
of the Luther league of America; Rev.

j IV I). Brown, of Columbia, S. C., and
; Mtss Maude Powlas, one of our own
i Luther Leauguers. who bas spent the
| last five years laboring in our mission
, fie <ls in Japan.

| Dr. W. H. Greever, of Columbia. S.
will .have charge of devotions for the

| convention.

Visitor FYom Henderson.
Mrs. Ida Dennis, of Henderson, arriv-

ed in the city Monday night from Louis-
ville. Ivy., where she lmd been visiting
Mrs. Bessie Ctley Hamilton for six
weeks. Sire will spend some time at the
liwme of her brother, Mr. Henry Ctley. on
North Church street.

Delightful Party Given by Miss Douglass
Archibald.

Miss Douglass Archibald entertained at
a delightful party Monday evening at
her home.on Marsh avenue. The hours
sere from N to 1(5:30, and about thirty

young people were invited. The yard and
porch were decorated with Japanese lan-
terns and beautiful cut flowers. Dancing
and various games were indulged in. dur-
ing which punch was served on the front
porch. Miss Archibald later served cake
ar.il cream to her "guests.

Those invited were: Misses Orchard
Rafferty. Mary O. and Frances Roger,
Elizabeth Ross, Elizabeth Hopkins, El-

i b n White. Mary Love Elowe, Betsy and
I Minnie HillDavis, Gertrude Gibson, Ger-
j trade Ross. Myrtle Dick, Bernice Tal-
j birt, (Juanita Yandle. Ida Patterson, and
Alex McFaydeu, John A. and Francis
Pickard, Lindsay Ross. Charles Kestler.

i Billy Boyd. Billy Dick, Stephen Moryis,\
Lloyd McKay, Whitfield Sloop, Jack
White, Lee Ritchie and Xovin Archi-
bald. ¦

» ’

Mr. Goodman Has New York Engage-
ments For Fall and Winter.

I Charlotte Observer.
Mr. Sam Goodman, of Concord, is a

-frequent visitor to Charlotte, coining iu
the forenoon and returning in the after-
noon. Mr. Goodman’s friends will be

• interested to know\thnt he will return
soon to New. York after having spent
the summer ivith his mother in Con*
gprd. ajitU.will uilinear in concert at

| Aeolian hall about the fipst of the year.

Mr. Goodman, socially and musically,
'i> delightfu lly known in Churinttv. He
has a fine tenor especially adapted to
opera, and has been heard in New York

• for several seasons. On hi> return to

New York he will be under the manage
• n>ent of a prominently known musical
agency for fall and winter season.

President Coolidge.
Charity and Children.

Vice President Marshall one remarked
that lie was not sure whether the vice-
presidency was an office or a disease.
At any rate that office sends a man into
the shadows, and nobody ever thinks
about him as part of the machinery of

government. Mr. Coolidge who is the
President of the United States has neith-
er added to nor detracted from liis repu-

tation since he was elected \ ice l'resi-
(lfiit. He showed himself to be a good,
presiding officer, but that is about all lie

lias done in Washington. But as Gov-

tumor of Massachusetts lie revealed the
qualities tit courage and of wisdom, that
give assurance that lie will make us a
good President. He is a modest man

I with no fondness for the limelight. He
is a typical New England Yankee who

: lias no pleasure in making lavish dis-
play or in spending his money for noth-
ing. fte is a mail of excelled culture,
and lias had a tine opportunity to learn
the functions of government, as he was
a member of the cabinet group and at-

tended • its meetings regularly. Presi-
dent Coolidge says the policies of his
predecessor will be continued. The
country will hope for the new President
a happy and useful career airhead of the
mightiest nation in the world. He has
leaped at one bound from comparative
obscurity to a position upon which the
sunlight of the world beatts. It is a

trying ordeal.in his experience and his
; job calls for a big man. We hope the

bitter critics will hold their totugues

nTid pends until the man lias a chance
rot prove what is in him.

_

Notice to Winecott School Pupils.
If those pupils in Winecoff last year,

iu the fourth and fifth grades, and were

j conditioned at the end of the year on
! more than one subject will study up pu

jthose subjects the next two weeks, until
‘the opening of school September 3rd, and
; then are able to pass off the work cred-
! itably. they shall be allowed to enter the
l grades higher.

MRS. D. B. CASTOR. Teacher.

Former Representative Patrick H.
Kelley, of Lansing, said, “In nmy judg-
ment, there is no person now living who
will see the Eighteenth Amendment
either modified or repealed. There is
no doubt pre-Prohibition beer intoxicat-
ed man. even with an alcoholic per-
centage of only three and one-half per

I cent. Legalzation of five per cent beer
woijjd. iu effect, nullify the Eighteenth
Amendment.”

Alaska has an area of about oSO.OOO
square miles, much larger than Texas,

the largest state. It has a population of
about* i>4.000, much less thun three-

quarters of that of Nevada, the least
populated state.

In Brittany the family cow actually
• “commutes” across canals in • flat-bot*¦ tinned boats, morning and night, to and

from the most favorable of grazing
[(ground. *

PERSONALS
?

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Darnell, Mr.
and Mrs. H*. W. Caldwell and Mr. L.
A. \A eddington attended the services at
Rock-Springs camp meeting, near Den-
ver, Sunday.

% • •

Mr. R. P. Benson returned Monday
night from Black Mountain, where he
spent the week-end with friends.

* * *

Mr. W. A. Sapponfield, of New Bern,
arrived in Concord Monday afternoon.
He is sjnmding the week with members
of hiq family at

Mr. L. C. Caldwell, member of the
Statesville bar, is here attending Ca-
barrus Superior Court.

• • *

Mrs. W. G. Cornelius and Miss Beu-
lah Praether have returned from a visit
with relatives and friends at Hickory
and Sherrill's Ford.

• * *

Mr. and Airs. H. P. Deaton and
daughters. Miss Catherine and Mary
Moore, of Mooresville, spent Monday af-
ternoon here with relatives and friends.

*« • /
Mr. William Boat, of Rockingham,

spent Sunday in Concord with friends.
* .1" «#

Miss Mosell Ridenhour, of Lilesville,
spent Sunday in this city, the guest-of
Miss Annie Ridenhour.

Mrs. A. L. Rinehardt and son, of
Rockwell, are visiting Mrs. Rinehardt’s
jarents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ridenhour-,

«, « m

Mr. J. (J. Parks left Monday after-
noon. with a number of buyers front
Belt stores, for New York City, to spend
several days on business.

• < «

Mrs Annie Baird was called to Ches-
ter Monday by the death of a relative-.
From Chester she will go to Charleston
to vb.it relatives.

/ • • • ~~

Mrs. AY. S. Bingham is spending some
time in Chester, S. with Mr. Bing-
ham.

¦» • 9
Miss Maude Brown and Mrs. Grace

Brown Sanders left Tuesday for At-
lantic City. From there they go to New
York, where Miss Brown will buy goods
for the Specialty Hat Shop.

* * *

Mr. L. G. Horn, of Mocksville, spent
Monday night in the city.

m m m

Hon. AA\ I>. Turner, of Statesville,
was in the city Monday.

, Mr. and* Mrs. E. M. I.and. of Golds-
boro. were here Monday night.

» •

Mrs. Franklin Hiker, of New York, was
in Concord Monday.

* * *

Messrs. Joe Correll and Ed. Alisen-
heimer. Jr., are spending the week at
Chimney Rock.

Messrs. Fiauk Misenheimer and Luth-
er McEachern are spending some time in
Asheville and Blowing Rock. '

* * *

Mrs. J. T. Howell and daughter. Miss
I/flu-, left Wednesday afternoon for Al-
bemarle, to visit"-All*. S. T. Howell and
family.

m 9 •

Rev. and Mrs. A'. R. Gaston and small
son “Bill

”

have returned to their home
in Aberdeen. X. C., after a visit to Mr.
Gaston's sister, Mrs. G. AV. Rollins.

* • *

‘Messrs. AY. (). Miller. Frank Miller.
Banks Widenhouse and C. 11. Nwaringen
are spending the week-end in Black
Mountain.

a « r

Airs. Maie Dennis and little daughter,
Hazel, of Albennfrle. ore visiting her sis-
ter. Airs. W. O. Miller, after spending a
week in Shelby with Mrs. L. l\ Arro-
wood. *

• * *

Miss Yirginia Simpson, of Salisbury,

and Miss Viola Morrison, of Mooresville,
are spending the week-end with Ali*.ss
Tlieo Morrison.

* * •

Misses Elizabeth and Dorothy B’.aek
left yesterday for a girls’ camp uepr

Blowing Rock, where they will spend
some time.

• * * *

Miss Gertrude Gibson left AVednes-
day for a camp for girls near Blowing

Rock. She will be there some time.

Mr. Ed. Sherrill left AVednesday
for New York City, on business for the

Parks-Belk Company.
• 9 •

Mrs. Grace Brown Sanders and Miss
Maude Brown left Tuesday night for
Atlantic City and New York City.
They plan to be gone several days.

* * *

Air. and Mrs. A. .T. McGill, of Kings
Mountain, and Mr. Howard McGill, of
Te: as, are guests here at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long.

•t » r

Airs. H. AI. Propst and son, John, of
Pamplieo, S. C.. are visiting at the home
of Airs. Propst’s parents, Mr, and Airs.
•T. A. Kimnious.

Mr. George Heilig and children, George
Jr., Joe and Aliss Juanith, of Jonesboro,
Illinois, who are visiting relatives in this
county, spent Wednesday in CoAcord
with friends and relatives.
•j** *

Mr. I). H. Plott, of Columbia, S. C., is
visiting his father, Air. George Plott.

• ? *

Mr. Billy Boyd, who spent lus A-aca-

tion here with his aunts. Misses Lottie
and Elina Boyd, has returned to his
home in Asheville.

m m **

Air. and Airs. C. W. Byrd left this
afternoon for Asheville and other points

iu western North Carolina, where they
will several days.

m n

Airs. J. Laughlin is spending this

week in Atlanta, Ga., the guest of

friends.
* *• »

Air. and Mrs. Frank t>usch, of Nor-

folk. who have been spending some time
in BloAving Rock, are guests here now

of ACrs. Dusch's father, Mr. D. B. Col-
trane. *•

¦ • •

Airs. J. AY. Cannon lias returned from
Blowing R<fc*k. Avliere she spent some

time at the Green Park hotel.
• • *

Airs. David H. Blair, of AVashington,
D. C„ is the guest here of her mother.
Airs. J. AY. Cannon.

• * •

Air. and Airs. Ramsey, of York, S. C„
spent Tuesday in Concord. Air. Ram-
sey is manager of the Belk store in York.

* • •

Mr. AA\ S. Hartnell, of Alt. pleasant,
is spending several days in Concord
with relatives.

I ...

Mist, Milliard fciuker has returned
from Salisbury, where she was the guest
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of Aliss Dorothy Kluttz. She was ac-

companied home by Aliss Knittz, who
will spend several days here.

. - »
'

Air. and Mrs. AA\ A. Foil returned
this morning to their home in Atlanta,
after spending several days in Concord
with relatives.

* . •

Air. Alarvin Long has returned fnpm
Richmond. A'a., where lie was a student
ht Smithdeal Business Colfege.

...

Air. and Airs. AATill Archibald, of Alem-
phis, will arrive tonight to spend some
time here and in other points in the
State, with relatives.

m 9 m

Mr. W. AI. Sherrill left this afternoon
for Asheville to spend t'lie week-efid with
Mrs. Sherrill and (laughter.

v* * *

Air. an<y Airs. S. Lee Beasley and
slaughters,/ Alisses Nell and Ithoda. of
JacksonviAe. Fla., are spending several
days here, the guests of their son. Air. Lee
I. Beasley and family, on AYest Depot
street.

...

Mr. S. J. Horton and sou. Sara AY.
of Albemarle, arc spending the

week in Concord.
u m m

Mr. Ed. Melchor is back at his work
at the St. Cloud Barber Shop, after be-
ing confined to his home on North Church
street for sevoi*al days on account of iIL»
ness.

¦ * •

Alisses Helen and Dorothy Fisher and
Miss Mamie Sappehfield have returned
from a visit to Asheville, Chimney Rock
and Hendersonville.

ARREST TWO MEN IN
ROY IN RESTAURANT

Boisterous Patrons Come to Grief When
One of Them Insults the Waiter, t

Greensboro News.
L. B. Nuchols. of Charlotte, traveling

salesman and a member of a prominent
family, and his companion. AY. L. Black,

former resident of Charlotte now living
in Greensboro, came to grief shortly af-
ter 11 o’clock last night in Afannel’s
case, when Black was badly worsted in
an encounter with Grady Allred, a wait-
er in the case.

Nuchols and Black, it is claimed, en-
tered the case and in a boisterous man-
lier demanded service. They were
drinkuig. it is charged, and the proprie-
tors or the place at first refused to serve
them. Later the two returned, and
while awaiting service, Black, it is
charged, after starting a dispute with
the waiter, called the latter by an in-
sulting name, and attempted to strike
him. Allred, the waiter, immediately
attenuated to pnt Black out of the case.
Black had some crockery smashed over
his head in the scuffle that followed.
When Manuel Panagiotou," one of the
proprietors of the case, started to tele-
phone police headquarters. Nuchols, it
is alleged, assaulted him.

Attracted by the disturbance police
.officers arrived and arrested Nuchols and
Black. Black’s wounds, which are not
serious, were dressed by u physician. He

is charged with being drunk and disor-
derly. Nuchols faces the same charges,
and in addition he is charged with an as-
sault. Both- were locked iu the city
jail last night, but- it was learned ar-
rangements were being made by their
friends to furnish bond for_>Jjieir re-
lease. as,soon as they beCgme sobpr. .

MAPS OF' 1 "THE HIGHWAY
SYSTEMS OF THE STATE

A New Lot of Revised Maps Are Now
Available.

Raleigh, Aug. 16. —Over 40.000 maps
of North Carolina's highway system giv-
ing the distances between county seats
have been distributed during the past
three months by the state highway com-
mission, it was announced at the com-
mission's offices totday. A new lot of
revised* maps are now available at the
highway commission’s offices and can be
had for the asking if they are not to be
used for advertising purposes, which
case a nominal charge it; made/

New map plates are being made and
it is expected that the highway commis-
sion will distribute over 200.000 prints.

The Ja test hatch of the state highway
maps bear the following advice to auto-
mobile drivers:

‘‘Did you ever stop io think r <
‘‘That ‘safety first’ is a good slogan.
‘‘That is is better to be safe than

sorry.
“That a little carelessness often

causes accidents that a'lifetime cannot
repair. ‘An ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure.’

“That people are killed at railroad
¦crossings every day because they take
a chance and forget safety.

‘‘That a majority of people killed at
railroad crossings are occupants of au-
tomobiles. v

‘‘Tlmt a is a place
of danger where no chances should be
taken.

“That when you are approaching a
railroad crossings slow down or make
a full stop.

“That under no circumstance should
you proceed until you have made sure
that no train is approaching from eith-
er direction.

“That Jf a train is approaching wait
until it passes by, do not attempt to
cross abend of it.

“That you should pot fry to bpat a
train to a "crossing.

“You can’t always do it.
“T|iat if you are in a hurry, cut out

Jhe Hurry and play safety first.
“That you should not try to blow a

train off the track with your horn. It
can’t be done!”

At AA’ashington there is a "Little Cab-
inet” composed of the under-secretaries
of the various departments of the gov-
ernment. Officially it has no power and
its function is to co-ordinate the depart-
ments so that they may work as a team
instead of separately or antagonistical-
ly. It includes such men as Dwight
AY. Davis, assistant secretary of war;
Theodore Roosevelt, assistant secretary
of the nav.v: James AI. Beck, solicitor
general and A. T. Seymour, acting at-
torney general, j

Final Summer Clean l’p Sale at Parks'-*
* Belk Co.

On Thursday, Friday,, Saturday. Mon-
day and Tuesday the Parks-Belk

f
Co.. will

have the last grand clean Hp sale ‘offyHi
summer merchandise. Duying these
days millinery will be sold at half price.
They do not intend to carry over any
summer goods till next season, so offer
yon some unusual prices now. They are
also offering some special prices on early
fall gipghamfi. blankets, etc. See page
ad, ic this issue. /
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Kannapolis. Aug. 15.—A marriage of
more than usual interest was consum-
mated in Concord at rhe Presbyterian
manse Monday night. August 13tl< when
Miss Annie Honeycptt became the bride
of Mr. Charles Hatheock, Rev. C. C. My-
ers officiating, Th'e bride wore a becom-
ing blue.coat suit with gray accessories.

Hatheock is the very attractive
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Honeycutt, of Cornelius. She is. an ef-
ficient member of the Parks-Belk clerical
force* and possesses a genial disposition,
her friends “being (numbered by her ac-
quaintances. She is a valued member of
the First Baptist Church of Kannapolis,
Mr. Hatheock is a young .Kannapolis
man, and is well and favorably known
here.

On the same night as the above mar-
riage, another interesting' Kannapolis
couple was married in Concord, the con-
tracting parties being Miss Verrilb Ritchie
and Mr. Lonnie Riggs. The bride was
lovely in a beautiful blue coat suit and
blue hat with gray trimihiug. Mrs. Riggs
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Ritchie, who have long been residents of
our city. Mrs. Riggs is one of the prom-
inent members of the Kimball Memorial
Church, also a member of the choir. Her
charming personality has won for her
hosts of friends. Me. Riggs is a highly
esteemed young man of the city. After
the ceremonies Mr. and Mrs. Hatheock
and Mr. and Riggs motored to Sal-
isbury, \\i|cve they took the train for lie-
noir, Ashevine, Black Mountain and oth-
er western points.

,

Rev. W. ,i. Bryson -delivered two in-
teresting sermons Sunday at the morning
and evening hours at the Baptist
Church. Mr. Bryson will preach Sun-
day at the 11 o’clock service on “The
Seven Devils of Kannapolis.” He is sup-
plying for the pastor. Rev. Kenne-
dy Turner, who with his family is- en-
joying a vacation.

Mrs. J. C. Morton and J. C., Jr., spent
the week-end in the country with Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. White.

Mr. M. L. Hampton and family and
Miss Bessie Talbirt spent the week-end
in Mooresvillo with Mr. Tom Fisher.

Mr. J. C. Morton and little son spent
the week-end in Charlotte with Mr. Mor-
ton’s sister. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Halstead, Miss
Phyllis, and Master. John returned Mon-
day from Carolina Beach. While there
they were guests of Greystone Inn.

Rev. Mr. Woltinger preached an ex-
cellent sermon Sunday at St. John’s Re-
formed Church'. Mr. and Mrs. Woltinger
and daughter. Miss Miriam, are guests of
Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Peeler.

. Mrs. C. M. Sappenfield, Jr., of Shelby,
and Miss Kathleen Sappenfield, of Con-
cord. have returned tp their homes after
visiting Mesdames T. I*. Moose and L.
E. Best.

Mr. Erdie Moose spent the past week

in Concord . with Mr. and Mrs. P. G. I
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1\ Lh-w, of Atlanta,
are spending some' time with Mrs. Law’s
home folks. Mrs.‘Laura Smith arid fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Seaford have re-
turned to their home in Gibsouville - af-

ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Walter.
M issos Bertie and Myrtle Patterson re-1

cently visited relatives in Wilmington.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fail, of Atlanta,

are visiting relathVs and Friends in Con-
cord and Kannapolis. They are well re-
membeml here as Mr. Foil had charge
of the brick work when the Mary Ella
Hall was erected.

Mrs. J. E. Easterwood, of Kentucky,
will arrive the latter part outlie week to
spend some time in Concord and Kan-
napolis with friends and relatives.

Mr. Edrie Moose is spending the week
in Harrisburg with Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Teeter.

,

..Mrs. Fred E. Smith leaves Monday
for Tennessee, where she will spend some

time with her parents.
Rev. W. C. Jamison and family are

spending this month at Montreat. ’ •
Mr. Ralph Barringer, who is spend-

ing his vacation in Illinois, is greatly
missed in Kannapolis. His friends will
be glad to see him return September 1.

Miss Nell Smith t of the Parks-Belk
clerical force, is spending a two-week' va-i

cation in Greensboro.
Mrs. I*. I>. Ketchie, who has been at-

tending the summer. school at Boone,
\\;as a recent visitor in Kannapolis. Mrs.
Ketehie expects to move in'a few weeks
to Barium Springs, where she will teach

(during the coming term.

Miss Flora McQueen returned last eve-

ning after a few weeks’ vacation.
Mrs. John H. Rutledge left Monday

for the Charlotte sanatorium.
Miss Laura Hall left last week for her

home in Asheville, after spending some

time as the guest of Miss' Phyllis Hal-
stead.

Mr. B. W. Durham and son. Master
Elwood, are in Atlanta.

Miss Laura Chandler, of Maxton. vis-
ited friends hi the city Wednesday.
* Miss Mary Duncan is visiting friends
in the country. 1

Mr. and Mrs. ’Chick Demounts are

leaving this week for Vlimington, Aber-
deen. and other points.

Mesdames W. C. Graham and J. M.
Benson will attend the Thompson reun-

ion tomorrow at Woodleaf.
Misses Ethel Ketehie. Eva Goble and

Mr. Pender Davis went to Concord on

Thursday night.
w.

_ .

Miss Ida Thorne, of the W hitdhead-

Stokes Sanatorium, Salisbury, is visit-

ing Miss Gladys Wagoner.
Mr. J. T. Nance, Sr., is able to be up

again after being very ill Saturdaj

night.
Miss Pearl Benson spent the past week

in Mocksville visiting relatives.
Mrs. W. J. Willett and daughter. Miss

Mary Willett returned Wednesday after
spending a few days in Stanly.

Llftle Miss Alma McGuirt, is improv-

ing after a few days’ illness.
Messrs. Henry Townsend, Geo. Neel.

Davis Lapsey and James Flowe. the* star

baseball player of Kannapolis, have gone

on a camping trip just below Concord.
The friends of Mrs. A. L. Poston will

learn wpth regret of her lines* of several
•yy

Mr. J- T. Fowler and daughter. Miss
Selma, of Monroe, arrived yesterday as

guests of Mr. W. H. Fowler and fam-
ily.

Mr. L. M. Farley. Miss Bessie Farley.

Mr Jas. Farley, and Miss Louise Harvey

have returned to their home in
ter, Md., after visiting Mrs. Ira Montgom-
ery and family,

Mesdames W. L. Yost and Ira Mont-
gomery motored through the country the

to Raleigh, where they spent
a few days.

Miss Chaney spent last night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson en
route to Durham from South Carolina,
where she visited, home folks. Her many
frientjs here were delighted to see her.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Propst, Master
Roy, Jr., and little Miss (’ora Lee. made
a delightful trip Friday to Bonlee to
Visit Rev. and Mrs. J. 11. Broom, and
going from there to Eagle Springs, where
they visited Mrs. Propst’« cousin. Dr.
Addison Bailey.

Mr. (’has. F. Ferrell, who has resign-
ed his position with the Lowe Motor Co.,
at Brevard, returned home Saturday. He
will be here for some time.

The friends of BMrs. F. E. Farrell
will be glad to know she is able to be up
after \having been ill the past week.

Kannapolis, Aug. 13.—Friday betweeu
the hours of four and five all the busi-
ness houses of *he city were closed, and
a memorial service appropriate and im-
pressive, was held at the Kannapolis Y.
M. C. A. under the ausjiTces of the min-
isters and business men of Kannapolis,
the mills aliHO. suspending operations
from noon Friday till Monday.

Mrs. M. L. Troutman and Mrs. L. E.
Bost are leaving tomorrow for States-
ville, where they will attend the Luther-
an conventions. Dr. Troutman will join
them Friday to attend the Troutman re-
union.

Mrs. P. B. Bost and son P. B. Jr.,
spent the week-end with Mrs. Boat’s sis-
ter. Mrs. K. O. Boger.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bryant .and family
left Saturday for Blowing Rock.

Dr.- Parks has located in Kannapolis
to practice dentistry.

Mr. Joe Estridge and family are in the
city visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yogt and daugh-
ter, little Miss Willene; have returned
from a trip to Raleigh. Blowing Rock.
Hickory and Chimney Rock.

Mrs. T. H. Johnson and son, of Mor-
ven, spent Thursday night with Mrs.
Johnson’s sister, Mrs. W. H. Walker.
They were accompanied home by tyiss
Pauline Walter.

Miss Annie Leslie Force, of Asheboro,
is the guest of Miss Edna Widenhouse.

Mrs. W. W. Wallace, of West Point.
Ga., is visiting her daughter, y Mrs. S. C.
Simmons. Mrs. Jack Wallace ; and Mas-
ters William and Jack Jr., also, of West
Point, left Saturday night for New York
after spending some time with Mrs. Sim-
mons, and a few days in Charlotte with
Mrs. Wallace’s cousin, Mrs. Brooks.
Mrs. Simmons gavt a delightful swim-
ming party for‘her guests, Mrs. Sam Kel-
ly and children, and Mr. Lipe and fam-
ily-

Miss Naomi Tillman will enter the
Wingate Junior College Monday, August
20. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Durham, of
Greensboro, were recent guests of Mr.
ipd Mrs. B. W. Durham.

Mrs. Barringer has returned to her
home in Mt. LTla after spending a few
days with home folks. *

Misses YiyiAn Walter and Myrtice
Cauthcn havj Returned after visiting Miss
Grace Bounds at Burlington, and
Wrightsvillc Beach. -

Dr. R. B. Rankin left' yesterday for
New York after spending two weeks at
Blowing Rock with liis family, and the

last week-end with his father and in
Kannapolis.

Mrs. W. B. Blackwehler has
to her home in Rome, Ga., after vismug
her sister, Mrs. W. H. Walter.

Mrs. E. A. Durham recently spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Durham.

Mr. I). A. Jolley and family spent the
week-end in Raleigh. They will be ac-
companied home by Mrs. Upchurch, sis-
ter of Mrs. Jdlley.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. M. Powell are spend-
ing this month in California.

Miss Annie Honeycutt, of the Parks-
Belk clerical force, is enjoying a vaca-
tion iu Cornelius with her sister, Mrs. H.
1). Wineeoff.

Miss Martha Rowe, also, of the Parks--
Belk force, expects to leave the 15th for
Loaksville, where she will spend her va-
cation.

Rev. W. Boyd Goble and family, of
Jonesville, are expected to arrive next

week as guests of Mr. and Mi's. R. E.
Goble. 1 / i

Mr. B. W. Durham and Mr. O. E.
Scarboro took their families to Ritchie’s
pond Thursday, spending the day very

enjbyably.
Mrs. Craven, Miss Watson and Miss,

Alice Wilhite .will leave Kannapolis to-

morrow for Georgia, where they will
spend a.few weeks with relatives, Il'om

will go to Florida to spend the
winter. Kannapolis people much regret
to see these ladies leave. Their charm-
ing personality and genial disposition
have won for them a large Circle of
friends. Mrs. Craven and Miss Watson
have been Very efficient -members of the

Parks-Belk clerical force, and they will

|be much missed in the store and else-
where.

Mr. and Mrs. Farley spent the week-
end with Mrs. Farley’s sister, Mrs. Mont-

gomery.
Miss Nell Smith is spending her va-

cation with her father in Charlotte.
Mrs. F. T. Willnott arrived Wednes-

day from Baltimore, where she pur-

chased her fall millinery.
Mesdames W. L. Seeliler and W. C.

Graham entertained the Ladies’ Aid So-
ciety of the Methodist Church Tuesday

night at the home of the former iu> North
Kannapolis.

Mrs. T. A. Sides and son have return-

ed to their home in Stanly county, af-
ter visiting at the home of Miss Bessie

Fuuderburke.
The Caldwell party who are conduct-

ing a tent meeting in the city, are

conducting a tent meeting in the city are
guests of the Mary Ella Hall. The tent
i* now below the Cabarrus mills, but in

a few weeks will be mqfVed to North
Kannapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Goble returned
Saturday from South River, where they

have been camping the past week.
Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Graham. Mrs.

Fred E. Smith, and Mr. J. M- Benson
and daughter, Miss Fannie Belle Benson,
attended, the picnic Thursday at

ville. Au elegant dinner was served and
eujoyed'ffiy all.

The four sisters of Mrs. G. C. Bryant,

Jhe Misses Fassoux, of Gastonia, have

returned to their home in Gastonia after

a visit to Mrs. Bryant. These charming
ladies were given a delightful swimming*
party while here.

Mesdames Homer Ritchie and John H.

Rutledge have returned from Lincoln
Lithia Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Halstead. Miss
Phyllis, and Master John returned Sat-
urday from Carolina Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Propst returned
Thursday, from Wrightsville Beach ac-
companied by Miss Bertha Scarboro, of
LaureFHill, who spent the latter part of
the week with Mrs. Propst.

Mr. Lynn Teague has put in an order
for a now Ford car.

Misse© Winnie- Freeze aud Lucy
'Stough returned Wednesday' night after
visiting Mrs. C. E. 'Lowe at Brevard, and
Miss Lois Howie at Waynesville. Miss
Stough is now the guest of Mrs. Frank
Flowe.

Mr. J. G. Boger who has undergone an
operation at the Charlotte sanatorium
for appendicitis, is progressing tine.
mother. Mrs. J. L. Boger, has been spend-
ing part of the tiine .with ip**-, . *

Miss Annie Miller Pinkstonl of Win-
ston-Salem, » spent the past week with
Miss Bettie Propst.

The Methodist Church has a
new coat of paint inside and oUr. Other
improvements, also have been made. The
church now has the appearance of a new
building, and is very imposing.

Mr. H. L. Lipe, Master Edwin, Little
Miss Lou/ise returned Saturday from
Blowing Rock and Lenoir.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith and son,
Wriston, spent Sunday 4u Stanly with
Mrs. Smith’s parents, They took Mr. Car-
lisle Rutledge, who has been here since
the close of school, back to his home in
Stanley.

Miss Howie will teach in Thomasville
next term. She will stop over here to
visit friends en route to Thomasville.

Miss McQueen will arrive the 17th or
18th after taking a vacation.

Mrs. Orr, of the Cabarrus mill office,
is in a Charlotte hospital.

Mrs. M. L. Itidenhour is in Virginia
with her mother, who underwent an op-
eration.

Miss Winnie Freeze hasf as her guest
Miss Julia Rodgers, of Winston-Salem.

Many will learn with pleasure ¦that
Miss Katie Lou Steele wll teach in the
Kannapplis schools next term.

Misses -Norma Scarboro, Eva Coble,
and Buth Goodnight have returned from
Asheville Normal.
, Mrs. A! C. Lockman is home again
after spending a ’ vacation »in the coun-
try with her mother.

Ml J. O. Kcever and family spent the
past week in Alexander county with rel-
atives.

• Mr. Carl Sherrill and sister, Miss Ruth
Sherrill, have returned from
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Teague and Miss
Nell Sherrill went to Salisbury Satur."
day.

Mr. P. G. Wagner and family spent
Friday night in Concord with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tf*®gue spent the
past week iu Taylorsville with Mr.
Teague's father, Mr’. Win. Teague.

STATE FEDERATION OF LABOR
IN -SESSION AT GREENSBORO

Barrett and Moody Withdraw, and Bar-
ringer is Chosen President.

Special to Charlotte Observer.
Greensboro, Aug. 15.—Harmony ruled

iu the concluding session of the conven-
tion of the North Carolina Federation
of Labor here today. Candidates over
whom there might Ugve r been a hard
fight gracefully withdrew, and a dark
tyn-se. C. P. Barringer, of Salisbury, was
elected president of the federation. He
is a union man to the core, being chair-
man of the state executive board of the
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks.

The election was by acclimation, af-
ter .Tnme« F. Ilarrett, of Charlotte, and
W. F. Moody, of Raleigh, withdrew their
names. Barrett presented Barringer's
named. With one exception all the

other officers were elected by acclima-
tion.

A resolution passed today asks repre-

sentative in Congress to vote for'a bill
to be presented which will provide that
when a law is declared unconstitutional
by the United States supreme court and
the same law is ugain passed by Con-
gress and signed by the President it be-
comes law of the land.

The federation voted to lend its full
xupiHirt to ythe textile workers to the
end that they “may ndvance in orderly
course, through organization and educa-
tion, to that happy plane of the stand-
ard work day. wages in keeping with
other craftsmen, and, above all, to the
point where they shall have a voice in
their own working and living condi-
tions.”

Barrett declared that the textile work-
ers constitute the largest body of work-
ers in the state, “yet they receive less
pay. work longer hours per week and

have the poorest working conditions.”
and further stated they are under the
tfbsolute control of employer, not only
in the mills but in their home#. |

Mr. Oliver's talk was interesting.
He is a trainmen who went in the shop-
men’s strike last summer and is still
out. Barrett asked him wlmt about
the negroes who have gone from the
south' to Pennsylvania, and Oliver said
they are given inferior work, such as

wiping engines and are often thrown
witli Chinamen in their work.

The proposal for a garnishment law,

proposed and defeated at the last ses-
sion of the general assembly, was con-
demned in a resolution passed today,
federation officers being asked t</ make
active campaign against candidates for
the legislature who pledge .themselves
for the garnishment law.

Harry, Etaugh told the convention
that the textile operators are facing the
prospect of a strike in the near future.
He asked the federation delega-tes not

to condemn the mill operatives in case
they strike, but holy- crystalize sentiment
in favor of the textile workers, stating
that in North Charlotte the mills are
controlled by officers of the. law and
that workers are discharged for no other
reason than that tbfy joined labor un-

ions./
Factionalism was given £ blow by the

convention just ‘ended, anif now’ it ap-
pears, from the lack of dispute at the
convention, the federation people are
more in accord than they, have been for
some time. There may be some under-
current of dissastifaction. because of the
regime of J. M. Ellis, of Spencer, who
was president last year,- but it- did not:
become a public matter.. . Ellis did pot

( attend the convention although -Me’,w;J s
slated to-preside. l.

The world's fastest freight train will
tarry summer vacationists’ automobiles
between Albany and Chicago on a 42-
<aour schedule by the New York Central

‘ ygilroad- It is expected a similar serv-
ice wiJLJ>e inaugurated between Chicago
hnd Denver soon.
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